









































































































































































































































































22） Crouzet (1966).  服部（1992）．
23） Vries (1999), 10.








































































































































30） ガーシェンクロンが工業化に対する金融の役割を重視したことを高く評価する論文集として，Fortyth and 
Verdier (2003)．
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The Significance of Gerschenkron’s “Economic Backwardness in 
Historical Perspective” in Modern World
Toshiaki TAMAKI
ABSTRACT
Since the publication of Gerschenkron’s “Economic Backwardness in Historical Perspective”, many 
monographs have been appeared on industrialization of backward countries. However, only one aspect of 
his arguments has been emphasized, namely “the backward countries’ economic growth tends to be 
faster than that of developed ones. In this article, I examine his article in detail and argue the merits and 
defects of his arguments as a whole.
